
 
  
  

2018 Candlelight Processional 
  

  Greetings Mountain View High School Choir, 
  
Congratulations on your acceptance into the Candlelight Processional and Massed Choir 
Program!  The Candlelight Processional is a fifty minute show presenting the Christmas Story 
told through song, and narration by a Celebrity Guest Narrator.  We know everyone is anxious to 
begin learning the music from the show.  All participating choirs must sing 14 songs throughout 
the show, from memory. The files you will find in this email will assist you in preparing for our 
most beloved Walt Disney World Christmas show. 

When you access the tracks, each vocal part should be  featured , with other voices in the 
background.  To hear more of the specific part, adjust the balance to the left speaker.  
  
Click on the links below, then download them to your computer and open in iTunes or however 
your device plays music.  We recommend that you save these files to your computer so they will 
be easily accessible when you need them. 

  
https://bit.ly/2Np1yRR 

 
This first link goes to a folder with all the rehearsal tracks.  You will see a zip file for each voice 
part, as well as Full Mix and Piano Only tracks. You will need to download the zip file to your 
computer and then unzip the file in order to listen to the practice tracks. 
 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VTgHu0HeDkjCuyVFBLSEjzWmZiLuBIeZ?usp=sharing 

 
This second link goes directly to the music packet.  It is one large file with all the songs in the 
correct order. There are blank pages throughout, this is designed so you can print the  
whole packet double sided and each song will be printed correctly. 

  
  
 

https://bit.ly/2Np1yRR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VTgHu0HeDkjCuyVFBLSEjzWmZiLuBIeZ?usp=sharing
https://candlelight.us.obs.go.com/sheet_music_2018_full.pdf


Below you will find a list of the songs in order of performance.  
Please note the Recessional is sung  only  by the Walt Disney World Cast Choir, your 

group does not need to learn this song. 
  

Please make sure you are rehearsing in the order listed 
below.   

  
Processional: God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen 

Processional: O Little Town of Bethlehem 
Processional: Hark! The Herald Angels Sing 

  
Shout For Joy 

O Come All Ye Faithful 

Away in a Manger 

O Holy Night 

Angels From The Realms of Glory 

Il Est Né 

Rejoice With Exceeding Great Joy 

What Child Is This 

Silent Night 

Joy To The World 

The Hallelujah Chorus 

Recessional  (sung only by the Walt Disney World Cast Choir) 


